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OFFICE HOURS
The Literacy Council helps people better
communicate, collaborate and contribute
to their workplace and community. The
Council’s vision is to eradicate illiteracy in
Berks County by teaching people the vital
reading, writing, speaking, listening, and
language skills needed to improve their
quality of life and enable more productive
employment and community citizenship.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 8 am to 4 pm
Tuesday and Thursday - 8 am to 9 pm
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Fundraising 101—Readers WIN! 2019
Readers WIN! 2019 did not disappoint! For five years in a row, Schuylkill Valley
Elementary has raised the most money.

This year their total came in a hair under

$7,500. Second place was Owatin Creek, just shy of $3,000; and Reiffton Elementary
took third place with close to $1,900. It is hard to believe that Matt Goldstan and Don
Bickel are largely responsible for these tremendous results, and we commend them and
our loyal sponsors for the continued success of the Readers WIN! campaign.
Karver Horst from Bethel Elementary won the Kindle, and the clock radio was won by
Dwain Titus from Penn-Bernville Elementary. We do have a winner for the 32” color TV,
but it will be a surprise for one lucky Schuylkill Valley student at a May 10th assembly
when, as winning school, the students have a Q&A session with Fightin Phils players.

Watch for the “big reveal” in our next newsletter!

Proof That Adult Education Can Be Fun!
Our evening ESL IV class had an opportunity to set up a pose and practice the command verbs and phrasal
verbs associated with positioning people. A reference sheet was used to spark ideas, and instructor Elisa
Hammes said the students had a blast taking turns being “the photographer.”

Contributors $250+

2019 Bingo Sponsors

Mrs. Jean A. Smith

Bar-B-Q Pit – Beauty Works – Calabria

Quadrant EPP USA, Inc.

R e s t a u r a nt – C J ’ s T i r e s & A u t o m o t iv e –

Student Achievements
•

A.O. passed the Language Arts GED® test

•

S.R. and T.G. passed the GED® test

DoubleTree by Hilton – Friendly’s Restaurant –
Genesius Theat er – (3) Giant Mar ket s

–

Goggleworks – Herr’s Pretzels & Snacks –
Mama’s Pizza – May’s Sandwich Shop –
NY Bagelry – R.M. Palmer Candy - Penn’s Nails –
Reading Country Club – Reading Fightins –

Tutor/Student Awards
Dinner is Coming!
The Literacy Council’s Annual Tutor Student
Award Dinner is right around the corner.
Please see the enclosed flyer and registration
form and make the commitment to join us in
celebrating adult education.
invitation to our readers.

This is an open

You need not be a

student, tutor, or board member to attend.

Redners—Suburban Tavern – Texas Roadhouse
– Tractor Supply – (2) Weis Markets – William’s
Restaurant – Wyomissing Hair Studios.
We appreciate the support of these businesses.
Additional thanks to Gloria Gola and Robin
Mattiuz for separate purse donations and to our
dedicated Literacy Council Board who sponsored
the designer purses.

Enjoying an evening out with family and friends?
Why not try these establishments?
They support the Literacy Council’s Readers WIN! Program.
GOOD EATING: Anthony’s Trattoria – Applebee’s – Beverly Hills Tavern – California
Bar & Grill – Christine’s Creekside Inn - Crowne Plaza Hotel – Dan’s at Green Hills –
DoubleTree Hotel – Effie’s Charcoal Grill – Frank & Diannah’s Arbor Inn –
Mom Chaffee’s Cellarette - Olive Garden – Outback Steakhouse – Plaza Azteca Red Lobster - Thai Cuisine – The Hitching Post - The Peanut Bar – Tokyo Hibachi Yellow House Hotel

Chick-fil-A
Friendly’s Restaurant
Moe’s Southwest Grill
Reading Fightins

Reading Public Museum

Ozzy’s Family Fun Center

Berks Lanes

Fox Berkshire
Reading Movies 11 & IMAX
Schell’s Mini-Golf
Gasser’s Mini-Golf

Philly Pretzel Factory

Special Thanks to: Kasper TV & Appliances and R. M. Palmer

Annual Tutor/Student Awards Dinner
Attention, tutors and students! Our Annual Tutor/Student Awards Dinner is scheduled for
Monday, April 29, 2019, 6:00 pm, at Immanuel UCC, located at Waverly and Brobst
Streets, Shillington, PA.
This is a covered-dish dinner. We request that you bring a prepared dish that would feed a
family of four. Tutors, please encourage students to make and bring foods from their
native country.
Everyone is welcome. This is a wonderful opportunity for everyone to meet other tutors
and students.

*****************************************************************************************************
DINNER RESERVATIONS
Tutor’s Name: ________________________________

Phone: ______________________

Student’s Name: ______________________________ Phone: ______________________
# Attending: __________________________________

Please return dinner reservation form to Council office by:
April 22, 2019 or call 610.670.9960

Literacy Council Board and Staff
President: Robert Libutti
Administrative Staff
Instructional Staff
Vice President. Jason Brudereck
Executive Director: Ryan A. Breisch
Donald Bickel
Secretary: Emily Hershey
Associate Director-Workplace Learning:
Chris Evans
Treasurer: Terry Grassley
Laurie Dawkins
Susan Fineman
Case Manager: Beverly Hirneisen
Nancy Graff
Megan Adukaitis
Volunteer Coordinator: Pat Rittenhouse
Bridget Cambria
Elisa Hammes
Evening Desk: Rob Rio
James Elliker
Ed Sasek
Data Entry Coordinator: Wendy Rio
Dr. Roula Elliker
Pamela Sonon
Administrative Asst.: Lillian Svenson
Jennifer Thompson
Ronald J. Hunsicker
Jackie Kline
Ramona Turpin
Dr. Arlene Otis
Kim Zeintek
Sonya Smith
Patricia Snyder
Denise Strohmayr
GED® is a registered trademark of the American Council on Education (ACE) and administered exclusively by GED Testing Service LLC under license.
Jim Wood

Coming Events:

www.lcrb.org

All activities at Joan M. Breisch Adult Learning Center, unless otherwise noted.

April 19

CLOSED—GOOD FRIDAY

April 26

New Tutor Orientation

9:00 am

April 29

Board Meeting

5:00 pm

Tutor Student Awards Dinner

6:00 pm

Immanuel UCC in Shillington
May 20

Board Meeting

5:30 pm

Access our website’s Calendar of Events under the Events tab for the most recent changes.
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